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Society Notes -:- - Personal Gossip -:- - Entertainments -- :- Club Doings
Lazy Livers Come from
Lazy Living sometimes
from food follies that tax the
overworked digestive organs.
Get back to Nature by eating
Shredded Wheat It puts
you on your feet when
everything else fails. It sup-

plies the muscular energy
and mental alertness that put
you in fine fettle for the day's
work. Delicious for breakfast
with milk or cream, or for
luncheon with fruits. Made at
Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Two Truisms
Tbe beet time to advertise ia now

the ttm to quit Is nerer.
Publicity Is the erportunlty of tke
man who knows bow to w it.

V

home

Bolts of Oood Blaa ff
Taps, bolt uC

J. A P. Coats' Bent Darning f
Cotton, 4 spools , uC

Larf e Bottles of Good ma- - J?
cblne Oil, bottle DC

Ocean Buttons, spe--

clal,, card X C
West Electric Hair Curt- - iners, 6 on card for A a C
Black Jap Mail Doses, 6cMonday, each
Wash Ed ting, all fast

colore, yard

Black
Regular 1

i j

Several
women's

cloth skirts; these 1

are durable made
for

made all

more,

etc. Values
up 11.25, on

FOR

Former Omaha Girl of Honor
at Many Function Given

This Week.

AT THEATER, CLUB AND HOTEL

Ily MFLUFICIA Mnwr 14.
Charming visitors, former Omaha girls,

are the Inspiration for of the social
of the day. The return of

Meredith Nicholson, wlfo of the well
known writer, la always the forerunner
of a round of aoclal her
friends rlelng other In
showering courtesies norm her.
Nicholson arrived Raturday" morning;

Indlanapolla and has been her
brother, Mr. Charles T. Kountxe, and
Mra Kountsc. ..Kountze la leaving
for Chlcstfo this evening,, however, for
three or four daya, ao Mra. Nlcboiaon
will be' at her alater'a. Mk-a- . art.
for a few ays.

Saturday evening Gallagher
entertained at dinner and a theater party
for Klcholaon. when the other
guests

Meaiirs. and Meadames
P. T. Knnnlse, JnSVph Barker,
iMrk Rtewart. O. C. Itcdlck.

Gallagher,
Messrs. Messrs.

Elmer Redlrk. Cuthbrrt Tatter,
lien Usllagher,

Nicholson was the guest of the
Original Monday Bridge when It
waa entertained at luncheon today at the

of Osgood T. fOaatman. Mra.
Kastman had a charming arrangement of
dnffodlls and spring flowers to brighten

rd Bolts of Good Eng- -

Twilled Tapes AC
Best Shell Hair Pins, 1J In

boz: worth 25o, at OC
Larse Pieces of Elas- - sjl v

Oc. black white, each C 2 V
Wooden Button Molds, all

sites. Dosen X C
100-Yar- d Spools Sew- - Ql A

Silk, all colors,
Large Rubber Sanitary

Aprons, ibo values IOC
Neck Bands, all 1)1

Eaoh.......

SAT F OF
Dressmakers, garmflnt manafactarera and scwera will

Tuesday morning. Kead every item, check the things you want,
tomorrow:

Pearl

Vzc

Bust

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

THEYISITORS

spl...Oy2C

vmmti
FFRRIIARY

Forms and
Dress Forms
Jersey Covered Bust Forms.

values, at.....
Adjustable Dress Forma with

long hips. Each form has extra skirt marker
to pet correct measurement of skirt. These
forma have arm pleoes to the exact net-
ting of sleeves; they can be adjusted from 33
to 48 bust; also the neck, waist, hips height
can be adjusted to any sise. Our regular $10
forms on sale Tuesday,
for, only.... $4.19

Ketlea Fleer,

Final Disposal of Women's Apparel
In Our Greatly Enlarged Basement

200 Good Practical Dresses
For many occasions; all these

dresses are good styles and from a
reliable dress manufactur-
er; the materials are good
quality serges,, a few pop-
lins, with Hatin combinations,
etc. The dresses are actually
worth from $3.73 to $6.50, and
all on sale at one small price . . ,
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Hundreds of good,
coats,

silky plush,
rough cloths,

etc. None worth
$5 50 snd some'at

hundred Weand misses'

IjUI
good, of

skirts maoy oc-

casions,
Taney

of mixtures,
less thanwool materials, even

fancy cloths, plaids,
checks,

to sale
Tueeday.

Gueiti

most
doing Mr.

many
here with each

Mra.

from with

Mrs.

Dirk Slow

Mra. ,Ben

Mra.
were!

Paul

Mra.
club

home Mrs.

Hsh
f--

and

Ins

Men's
slses.

1.00

show.

and

Desewtmeat, Mala

floe
and

$2.82

ILY

SHOES

fTAFFY

eS'ZC

50c

Pompeisn Room.

I a O Hundreds of good
liUl m coatSi fujj iength.

etc., made fine,
all wool materials, fancy
and rough cloths, mixtures,
etc. Values up to $5.00, on
sale at

tbe luncheon table and covers
placed for: '

Mesdames Mesdames
A. I Heed. I.aao oles.
Arthur rtemtngton, v. A. Henira,

Joseph Harher. r. r. nounise.
W. K. McKeen, O. T. F.aatman.

Judf-- e and Mra. W. A. Redlck are pr- -

Ins a boa party at the wrpheum this
evening, complimentary to Mrs. Nichol
son, following which the party will have
supper at the Fnntsnelle. The guests of
the Redlrka will be:

Mra. Nlcboiaon.
Mr. F.. M Fairfield.' Mr. and Mra. A. U Reed.
Dr. and Mfre. J. K. dimmers.

Mra. O'Brleai Rrtarai.
The return of another Omaha girl, Mra

Edward O'Brien, of Norwich. Conn., has
also been the signal for many glven-ln-hon-

affairs. Mrs. O'Brien spent teat
week with MS as Louie Dinning, but la
now at the home of her slater, Mrs. Wilt
Coad. Mra Mark Coad entertains this
attractive visitor at luncheon Tuesday;
Mrs. R. I Huntley, Thureday; Mrs. Psul
Gallagher. Friday, and on Saturday Mra
Will Coed glvea a luncheon for her slater.

Mrs. O'Brien, Miss koulse XXnning. Mr.
Wlllard Butler and Mr. Roger Keollns
will make up a foursome st the Orpheuro
tonight and will have supper at tbe 1'on- -

tonelle following the theater.
Tm for MUs GwUlala.

And still another Omaha girl, home
from war-ridd- Belgium Is honor guest
at a number of Informal affairs. Mra
Jean Maria Gulalain who la at the home
of her slater, Mrs. B. W. Dixon, will bs
given a tea Thursday by Miss Margaret
Bruce. It Is announced, but smaller ef
fairs are planned for her each day of her
stay here.

Mrs. Arthur Kronk of Louisville, Ky.,
who Is the gtiewt of Miss Amy Gllmore M

also being entertained extenalvely. Miss
Ollmore entertained twelve at sup-

per at the Pontenelle Sunday for her guest

be here at the tick of 8 :30
and bring this list with you

Best Cordonnet Crochet Cotton,
white and colors. Any nam- - f
ber. Regular 10c balls, for. ...OC

J. ft P. Coats' Best Crochet
Cotton, spool

Children's and Women's "Bran--

dels Special Hose ?.6cers, pair
Good Brass Dreasing r 1

Pins, 5c values, paper. ,..a2C
Safety Pins, all sixes; Mon- - j"

day, S cards for.. OC
Skirt and rants Hangers; A

lOo values, each 4C
J. ft P. Coats' Oood OlA.-Mach- ine

Thread, spool..
Good Inside Skirt Belting, f--

black and white, yard OC
Washable- - Dresa Shields,

Monday, paly OC
Good Celluloid Tatting

Shuttles, each OC
Jold Beauty Pins, sets, fat 1UC
Extra Soft Face Chamois, A

special, each xC
One Big Lot of Tapes. Rick Racks

and Braids; all worth up to
16e, special, bolt OC

Mercerised Skirt Braid;, 5c15o values, bolt.
Oood Strong Wire Hair '

Pins, package 1 C
Best Steel Crochet Ol

Hooks, each y2C

Several Hundred Good Suits
Practical styles, made of fancy

cloths, mixtures, rough cloths,
etc. These suits arc not this

$fC season's styles, but are good,
vJ I i practical suits for many oc- -

r casions. They arc worth up
. "n coin TSinc?loir

for $2.00. -

Have Grouped All Our Coats in 3 Lots

medium, of

$1.8S

WAIT A LITTLE WHILE FOR THE GREAT FAM- -

Women's

I n l A great lot of
less than

manufacturer's cost; not
this season's styles, but
good, warm winter coats in
rough cloths, mixtures, etc.
Formerly worth to 1 1.60

$

Child's

-- Fresh. Delicious, Kull Cream
Angei Kood Taffy, all flavors;
regular 19c quality 10cpound ,

SALE OF GOOD SHOES

And all at prices so low that they are little 'short of amazing. See our ads
Tuesday evening. Utilize the great opportunities offered.

Men's
SHOES

DAY TUES.

STIMS
NOTIONS

1.00

SHOES

who will be remembered as Mlas Fegfry
Pollers, a frequent visitor here, and today
entertained Informally at luncheon at tha
Omaha club for four or five guests. Mr.
Otto Bauman gives an Orpheum theater
party followed by supper st the Fon-tenel- le

tonight for Mrs. Krock. '

Valentine Dancing Party.
Mr. Dan Woodward, who leaves Pun- -

flay for Forsythe, Mont., gives a vafn-tln- e
dancing party to his young friends

tonight at the home of hla parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Woodward. Thursday
evening Mlas Myrne Gilchrist also en
tertains the seme at at a danc at her
home, complimentary to Mr. Woodward,
and Friday evening Mlaa Marion Brown
gives a bobsled party. Mr. Woodward's
gueats this evening will be:

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Arter.
Misses Misses

Myrne Gilchrist, Graff.
Marlon Brown. ' Kaiherlne Conrald.
Helen Peycke. Iorothy Arter.
Martha Gelger. Marry Wood.

Meaara. Mraara.
Karl Iowa, Bernard Miller.
Carl' Bailee. Bariton Htedlnger,
Lawrence Koaue, William Hoecha.
EJdward Johnson.

Affairi of Today.
Mrs. J. II. Conrad chaperoned ten

young girls at ths Orpheum theater mat!
nee today fr her daughter, Katherlne,
who entertained complimentary to Miss
Mildred Brown, guest of Miss Gladys
Goodman. '

, The alumnae of fit John's High school
will give a Valentnle dancing party at
Chambers' academy thla evening.

Wedding; Announcement.
'' Mrs. Mary Parabulia announces the

marriage of her daughter. Hose Virginia,
to Mr. Arthur C. de Ijirot of Mobile, Ala,
which will take place on Wednesday
March 1, at St. Paul's church In Bait
Lake City, Utah. .

Thnmmel Returns from East.
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Thummel,

by their daughter, Mlaa Stella
Thummel, returned Sunday morning from
Rochester, where they went to attend the

& WOJiEri

BODY-TRAININ- G

V r.IIIJTARY-BELT- x

Weloocicd like a Terjr
dear but kxn lost friend! j

TbaU tibe reception
rivea tbo NEW Nemo!
UUiimfhttt Conwt by a boat oT

t

sssooteet hmt tbe srlffass MOltaryl
Beit KaM dnaeai years aiH. '

Sopreme comfort and'
aperb style for every

i of sisnasr or ssedlisi tores
was wvars tk

fSO-T- m alaadar S aadl
tsma, eaort er a BMdia j3oo

asfr-P- ar aJW

raaswssai sKssJai
YotiH never "slouch" in

these corsets.1 You will
hare aa alert, ereet bearing; yoo
will breathe deeply; there will be
bo pressure anywhere to harm
ye; aad yoa will b

COMFORTABLE
whether yoa ere dressed for the
street, for the reoepboa or the

theatre; whether yoa are playing1
tenets or golf, dancing' or skstiag,
you will feel as free ss though
you had ao corset oa.

And you will be com-
fortable in your house hoiJ

tasks cleaning, sweeping, hak- -'
iag, hanging curtains or sorubbing
the loor.

It's all in the shape, the
fit, and the exclusive hy- -
gieaie features of this wonderful
corset.

BE A WISE WOMAN!
Wmar A RIGHT Nemo!

SoU Everywhere
I 13.00, $4.00. 5 mp U $10
i

KeeTarh

p-i-

wedding of their son, Mr. George B.
Thummel and Miss. Gladys Congdon,
which was celebrated last week. The
young couple have gone on a southern
wedding trip, but are planning to make
their home In Omaha at 3.110 Harney
street, on their return.

At Diet Clnb.
A sleighing party, followed by a dinner- -

dance, at the Diets club, waa one of the
enjoyable affairs of Saturday evening.
The next club entertainment will be a
theater parly to be given February 29.

In the party Saturday were:
Misses Misses'I'ttie Ilartunek, Blench Price,
htrnj Bortonlanger.Mnud Mnrkland,

Marlon Newman, Helen rlott.
llooe Turner, Malrl Ivll.
irnm Gouldtng, Manilla I'ricr.

Mc."re Mcaira.
Frank Walrath. Krrdorlck Jonrs.
Howard ouk1ms, Jlmniv Valentine,
RiibkcM Hopper, lfrnry IMott,
John Frsnkland of One Rnrssr,

Chicago, John Reynolds.
Gale Furneaa,

Ask Aid for French Children.
Hiss Eleanor Fell and Mlaa Florence

Sclioflr-l1- . who lecture thla evening at
the Hotel Homo under the ausplrea of
the loral Franco-Belgi- an Relief society,
gave brief talks thla morning at the
home of Mrs. Howard Baldrlge, where
members of Madame Borg-lum'- French
claaa met. The two young women are
appealing for aid for friendless children.
of France. , t

Personal Mention.
Miss Ethel Solomon has returned from

a concert tour to McCook, Holdrege and
Beatrice.

Mr. and Mra. C. N. Diets started Sun
day for Florida, where they will spend
the remainder of the winter. Thcyuaa
ally winter. In Florida. unleaa going
abroad to a sunny clime, where they
may pursue their well-know- n globe-trottin- g

proclivities.

In snd Out of the" Bee Hive.
Mir. and Mrs. A. I. Root arrived home

today from Chicago, having spent the
last aeck there.

Mlas Mildred Brown, who has been the
guest of Mlas Gladys Qoodman, returns
to her home at Hampton, la.. Tuesdsy.

Mrs. J. H. Oant of Kansas City re
turned to her home last evening after a
delightful stay with Mlas Irene Me- -
Knight.

Mr. W.. C. McKnight Is expected home
from New York Saturday.

Mr. and Mtrs. Oeorge Brandels, who
were expected . home from New Vork
today, will arrlver later In the week.

Mra. Isaac Miller Raymond, jr., and
Mlaa Eleanor Raymond of Lincoln, who
spent a few days In Omaha last week
aa the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Connell, returned home Friday evening.

W. . J. Ilynea of Omaha Is a guest at
The Elms hotel. Excelsior Springs, Mo.

HARD COAL
SOFT COAL
BRICKand
SAND

Yell-- O Wagons
SUn-DEQ-LA-

IlD

Try ECONOMY $6.50
llim?, Ill, Nut PER TON

Phone Douglas 252

One off Our Yards Is
Near Your Home

"This Is the
Kind I Want
"Mother tried all brands,
she Aneans which ii best
know how to get good,
wholesoms bakings every
bake-da-y how to save
Baking Powder money --

avoid baks-da-y sorrows.

"She like the wonderful
leavening strength fiue
taltinf qoalities absolute
purity great economy of

rVCl CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

"Don't think the Baking
Powder yoa now use is beet.
Try Calumet once find

utwhat rW baking are.

ryirrva Kssewesl Hiakeat Awarae
CXI fiut (. iM rrrr
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Conversation Hose

I A "

'" liny

Just a little hitch of a filmy skirt
Good night!"
Milady's fan used to tell the story-us- ed

to be the unrivaled fllrtlna; wireless but
now the New York grlrls are talking with
thalr feet.

They call them "conversation stockings,"
They are designed to start a system of

ballroom semaphore signals. The swag-
ger hosiery shops of Fifth avenue have
actually begun to display the styles, which
come to us by way of Palm Beach. At
the resorts down in alligator land they
attained their greatest notoriety and
have attracted the moat attention.

The conversation stocking carries along
the front elevation some word, usually
Just the oposfte to the word that the
mate bcara.

On the other hand or the other llmh

Take to Skiii. .

A congenial set from the Field club
has taken up skiing and they are having
a great time these brisk days on the club
grounds and on the hill back of the Paul
Wemher home. The women took up the
sport about two waeks ago and declare
they will never mind the cold again aftes
becoming devotees of the ski.

This party of friends will attend tho
Orpheum theater this evening and have
supper at the Fontenelte. The members
of the circle Include:

Mesara. and Meadames '

Clifford Calkins, Paul Wemher.
Edward. Slater.

ir. ana Mrs. j. K. Anson.
Misses Misses '

Adele Cullen, Pauline Mullen.
Messrs. a Messrs- -

Jack Hughes, Harley Conant.

Pleasure! Past.
A iri.riu na rt v waa aiven for Mlsa

Rose Voborll at her home In honor of
her birthday. The guests were:

Messrs. Messrs.
Joe Pfeffer. William Velechov--
George Reld. SRy,
Fred Oldemann, Andrew Wleger,
John Voborll, Anton Oerhart,
Joe Lange, Frank Mancuso.

Misses Misses
Ruth Kteepy. Amelia Voborll, .
Martha Kderts, Rose Plegal.
Rosa Voborll. Anna Wieaer.
Anna Oldemann. Julia Voborll.

Messra. and Meadames
F. Machal, J. H. Voborll.
E. F. Voborll.

On the Social Register.
Mrs. A. I. Root was not able to en

tertain the Monday Bridge club today
since her return from Chicago was de
layed, but will entertain the club at her
home Tuesday afternoon.

The Social club of All ISalnts' church

raYMsnfsraBKKSHXxffxn

Neuralgia ?
H Tint Aid at Borne."

Neurslgis Psin is most sgooi-sin- g

yet yoa can stop it instantly
by applying Sloaa s Lioimeot.
Think of Sloan's Liniment when-
ever you have s pain of any kind.
It is a fine Psln Killer. No need
to rub it in you just lay it oa
sad the pain flies away at once.

Sloan's
Liniment!

KILLS PAIN
'Keep bottle ia your home.

6 Frk XSc (De. (1.SS

To Make Your Hair
Look Naturally Curty

If milady of the straight, lank hair will
adopt the simple allmerlne method, she
will have aa pretty wavy treasea aa ahe
rould wish to own. The curliness will
look so natural, and the hair ao beauti-
fully aoft and glossy. Quite different from
the obviously artificial curia and the
parched, dead appearance of the hair
produred by the heated iron.

U)iild ailmerine can of course be ob-
tained at any drug store and a few ounces
will keep the hair In curl for many weeks.
Being perfectly harmless and neithei
sticky nor greasy, no one need have thelet hesltaucy In using It. It la best
applied a tin a clean tooth brush, draw-
ing this through the hair from crown to
tip Just before retiring The effect next
Homing will be all that any one could
deal re. Advertisement.

eSBonetci m
Lint puims eutcaiv --
Xaev evt ae smt

J'Y sTBiaere 0
eeucara- -

" aaoxa
I urn , , k X T""'
I V v1 .' f i ' , Tk CCOMOMV

I TRY A CAN V v t awi
I AND BE . AUSMTITVl

CAM?

coNviNceor SWaCSStCOMOMV

Latest Fashion Fad

if the would-b- e 'dancing partner doesn't
suit the younx woman's fancy she lets
the skirt curtain fall on the invitation
stdo of the sketch and displays the stock-
ing "which means that the young man
will have to hunt a friendlier looking
slocking. " .

One of the new designs pictured In
New York today show the words "Thank '

you" worked along one" Stocking. The
Inscription "Howdydo 'I adorns the other.

Some of them bear the token "Good
night,'! which is tuken as moaning that
the man who sees It must move along
and peddle his papers. But these inscrip-
tions ere only starters. The giddy hosiery
carries aloryr nearly all of the animal col-

lection that wandered out into the
Caucasus from Mount Ararat when Nosh
let down the bars.

wlTI give the second of a series of parties
Wednesday evening at the parish house.
Forty-secon- d and Dewey. There will be
dancing, cards snd light refreshments.
Mr. Oeorge T. Morton, Mr. Dan Dunham
and Mr. B. W. Scandrett have the affair
In charge.

Mrs. MacMUlan Harding entertains at
luncheon on Wednesday.

"Billy" Sunday and
"Ma" Send Greetings

to Omaha Friends
"Billy" and "Ma" Sunday send their

best wishes to Omaha. "Rody" also
brightens the corner where we are with
hla greeting. ;

This Information is conveyed by Educa-
tional Secretary J. W. Miller of the local
Young Men's Christian association, who
has Just returned from on eastern trip.
Ho saw the evangelist and ! party at
Trenton a few days ago and sat on the
platform with them at one of the big
tabernacle meetings there.

"Trsll hitters are far more numeroua
at Trentcn than in Omaha." Mr. Miller
says, "and Rev. Mr.. Sunday and his
party .are delighted with the results. They
told me to say 'Hello' to Omaha for
them. They also expressed gratification
over the good follow-u-p work being done
here since the revival."

Y. M. C. A. SECRETARIES TO
GO TO STATE CONVENTION

To attend the annual state convention
of Young Men's Christian associations,
three secretaries of the local association
will go to York Friday, for three days
They are: General Secretary E. F. Denl-so- n,

who will be chairman of a discus-
sion group; J. W. .Miller, educational
secretary, and Ralph Yeoman, member-
ship secretary, who will make an ad-

dress.

SPRING HAT FASHIONS ARE

CHIC AND LESS EXPENSIVE

Paul Fleming, manager; Mlaa Shanahan,
assistant; Miss Carlson and Miss Barker,
designers, of the Thompaon-Belde- n mil-

linery force are back from the east and
they all assert that the spring fashions
are chic and lovller than ever, and less
expensive than In previous years, in spite
of the war.

K Jacket tor SkasapoeiiasT,
A real necessity to the woman wtie

shampoos her own hair is a Jacket to
protect her from the water that falls on'
the shoulders. A practical Jacket can
be made from a Turkish, towel or from
a straight piece of linen, with a hole cut
in the middle for the head to ' slip
through. At the sides, the Jacket can
he' held together with cords, tapes or
ribbons, says the Philadelphia Nortn
American. Beauty can be added to the
Jacket by embroidering little flowers here
and there over the front. French knots
snd lasy-dal- sy stitches fill In quickly.
China blue and old rose are cheerful
colors to choose for the stitches. Ttie
edge of the Jacket can be finished with
a rolled hem, a binding of braia or, if one
haa the time, a crocheted edife would
Increase the attractiveness of the gar-
ment. A aimpls coat rould be made from
a piece sheeting.

Should you be making the Jacket for a
gift, you might Include with the present
a bath mitten. Thla can be made from
Turktsh toweling, also. Or, a better Ideal
would be to uae a Turkish washcloth for
the purpose, since it Is not necessary te
have flngera or a Uiumb In the mitten.
All that Is necessary is to fold a wash-
cloth In half, atltch It along the lone: end
and one short end snd finish the edges)
with crochet stitches to match that ased
n the Jacket On the mitten' a sersy ef

the design used on the Jat ket can be eaa
broidered or the monogram of the re-
cipient csn be auVtstituted. Many people
IMrefer the rata, mitten to the rsscnlae
aashcloth. It is quite traaveulsu

children.
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